Marital satisfaction as perceived by the medical student's spouse.
This is a report of student marriages as perceived by spouses of medical students at the Southwestern Medical School, University of Texas Health Science Center at Dallas. Between August and November 1974 a questionnaire was sent to all spouses (239) of sophomore, junior, and senior students and 1974 graduates. The questionnaire examined: areas of stress within marriage, congruence between expected and actual behavior in the marital partner's role performance, and the spouse's attitudes toward marital counseling and whether a marital counseling service should be made available. Stress factors frequently cited were student's preoccupation due to school pressures, limited finances for recreation and nonessentials, student's inaccessibility due to school and loneliness. Most respondents stated satisfaction with their marriage; however, 38 percent indicated that their marriage could have benefited from counseling some time during medical school.